
Agricultural.

Cold and A writer in the J said to bo a sure way of preserving milk
Wanlentr'i MonUily ttates that after severe ! without destroying
winters, during which the ground was uu- -

j In Mr. Kiichofer's process the milk,

protected hy aud iherefore frozen fresh dnwn from the voir, i placed in

deeply, he has observed that the I or bottles, which arc-- tilled as nearly
i rops of the succeeding season was unusu-- j full as p sibli-- , and immediately corked
ally good, the fruit being fair and abun-- 1 tightly or hermetically sealed. The cans
dant. accounts for this by the theory or bottles then placed in a bath of

the pup:e of the curculio are frozeu in ter, heated to the same temperature as the
the around below the possibility of resus- - j milk, in such a manner as to allow a free

citation, and that the trees, which usually

blossom full and 9et well, arc thus freed

from the attack of this most destructive in-

sect, la accordance with this explanation,
lie recommends that on the approach of
cold weather the grouud uuder aud about
the fruit trees be cleared from snow, so

that the frost w ill penetrate deeply iuto the
soil. As the trees do not appear to suffer

wheu the grouud about their roots is natu-jall- y

exposed, it is believed that no harm
will follow this practice. The editor of the
ffankner Monthly appends a few remarks
to the effect that, before this view can bo

accepted, two questions remain to be set
tied. First, does the curculio hibernate in j

the ground, and in what state or condition ?

Aud second, will cold destroy liU-ratm- in-se-

in any of their forms V

t .'AKE OF Houses' Lwis. Fe w men who

Kaudlc horses give proper atleution to

and legs. Especially is this the case on

farms. Much is often speut in rubbing,
brushing, and smoothiug the hair on' the
sidcB and hips, but the feet are not proper-

ly examined and cared foi. Now be it
knowu that the feet or a horse requires
more care than the JiqjU--- they need ten

xt'SeVtViuuth, for in one respect they are

almost the entire hoi sc. All the groom-

ing that can be done will uot avail any-

thing if the horse is forced to stand where

his feet will be filthy. In this case the feet

will become disordered, and then the leg

will pet badly out of fix, aud with bad feet

and bad legs there is not much else of the

horse fll for anything. prisons gen-

erally are terribly seven- on She and

legs of horses, and unless the buildings can
afford a dry room where a horse can "walk

around, lie down aud over, they are

not half so comfortable to the horse as the

pasture, and should be avoided by all

good hostlers iu the country. While the
ground is wet as it always is in the spring
and fall of the year, horses are liable to be

aillicied with scratches and grease in the
heel. To cure and prevent all these dis-

orders, the parts should be well washed

with cmulcicnt soap, and afterward rubbed

very dry with soft cloths ; after which they

may be touched with sweet oil or healing

ointuicut, and the animal should be kept

out of the wet as much ?s possible thio

M iKint-Liq- uid manure is always t,

if U can ber.bLvued. Apply tho-loafih- ty

in ill pari". . he rate of three

gHllons to a square nk,V Well-rotte-d barn-

yard manure can 1 applied iu the fall as a

inn dressing with excellent results. Lime,

gypsum, or plaster' can be used when well

pulverized, and iu quantities varying from

ten to twenty-liv- e bushels per acre. The
best artilichl fertilizer is the following:
IJonedust, mixed with sifted soil, and sown

thickly broadcast (with after - rollings.)
forms au excellent ingredieDt both for

lawns, and in restoring and quicken in a the
verdure of decayed crassplots.

Killing Weeds. spading the garJcu
iu the fall, though beneficial iu other

will uot kill weeds. The seeds of
the wewU are not to be frozen out. The
only way to get rid f v.ccd teeds iu the
soil is to allow them to germinate, aud
then kill the youug plauts. If taken at the
right time this may lie done iu the garden
with the rake. Do not hope to destroy the
vitality of weed seeds either by freezing or
burying; as soon as ttie influences are fa-

vorable they will grow as sure as fate.

Cramp in Colts. "Importer" wishes

to know what is the matter with his colt
From his description it is a case of cramp
that all young horses and mules arc obnox-

ious to also young cattle. I have always
found young auimals wheu first confiued

in stalls more troubled with cramps than
older ones, who kuew belter how to stretch
themselves and lie at ease. As soon as I
cm get the patient on its feet, I stand it
with its head towards the open door, throw

-- ' r over its neck, and take a long
4jefroyord go, strike it e--

verai times wuu m- - mnii
a cure if the esse is only of one ni ?hTS
standing.

Ifattacked afterwards, it is best to change
I in stall and the mode ot fastening. If
there is any slifii.es rciuaiuiug, apply a

of hartshorn and oil, which any
druggist will prepare for him. "One wish-
ing to learu" savs that his colt was stilled,
aud wlien it slipped out he had great trou-
ble to get it in again. He was mistaken in
his diagnosis, for had the pattlla been off,
it would have staid off. They ail drag the
lame kg, and on looking in front the joints
b.ok hollow, but there is no dislocation.
His observation that young animals .are
more subject to it than old ones, is corret--

What and How to Feed Uees. Sim-
ple white sugar, coffee A, i best, dissolved
by pouring boiling hot water ujion it. It
really makes little difference whether it isV thick or thin, when the bees can fly

4 get water. We have eugar dry,
uf y moistened, sugar dissolved,

'eugar made into candy. But. if we

No ,C",fwaU'r,v'ur poundH of sugar.

don't i .
Mue, hO cream of tartar. We
iljftr utA i .1

utiiicfcso J "v '"ywo', out uuy
. ' t iTLecu or i x UaJuJ

"T"aie amply tulBcTiUtjlo winter a colo

ny from November if they had
not a pouud honcy.?-l-t U jtret as good as
honey we don't say better, but some peo-

ple do. It may be fed in shallow tim, with
floats in them, or by throwing it into' .emp-

ty comb. "Novice's'' tea-kett- feeder,
which holds just enough to winter a colo-

ny, and from which they take it all jo t
hours, if the colony be strong, i tho beat

of all arrangements for the purpose. It it
best to give them the syrny in October,
but il is not too late at any timr svben they
eon fly. Xatumril Journal.

HOI KEIIOLD.
ECONOMICAL UfE OF NCTMIXJfiL'-.l- f i.

brtrins to urate a ntKmez at the
stalk ud, it will prove hollow throughout
whereas the same nutmeg grated. at the
other end, would have prov'd bound and
soM to the last-- This circumstance may
thus be accounted for : The centre of a
nutmeg consists of a number of librts issu

in" from the stalks and its continuation
through th ovntre of the fruit, the otli2r

ends of which fibres, though closely sur
rounded aud pressed by the fruit do not ad

l,cre to iU When the stalk is grated away,

these fibre, having lost their hold, gradu

ay drop out in succession, and the hollow

int nues tnrougn ma, ivnoie nut. iy ue

oinninz at the contrary end, the fibres

above mentioned are grated off at their core

,.d with the Burrounding fruit, and do not

dropout and cause a hole.

Preservation or Milk. We. dip
from an exchange tlie following extracts,
the invention of Mr. Lewis F. Kirdiofer,

Curculio.
its flavor,

plum caus

Jle are wa-ih- at

feci

feet

roll

fed

are

circulation of water beneath and around,
but not over them. The temperature of
the water bath is then slowly raised to be

tween 160 and 170 degrees Fahr. The wa

ter is kept at this tcmpeiature for a greater
or less leuglh of time, according to the pc- -

riodduiing which it is desired to preserve
the milk. Oue hour will, it is claimed, pre-

serve the milk four or five week. Five
hours heating is enough for eight mouths
or a year. The tire is theu withdrawn and
the bath allowed to cool down slowly, after
which the cans are withdrawn and flic op

eration is completed. Au essential condi-- ;

tion of success in this process is thai (he ;

i

vessels designed to contain the milk should
be pcrtbctlv clean aud sweet, and the milk '

,
-I .,!useii pure ana uuauuiicnueo. ii me i He vho places himself under the care of Dr. J.

temperature be raised above the degree in-- 1 may con tide in his honor as a eentle-.V,,i- A

ronM-- nt uon hisskill as Phv- -.!!lr , t.v ! ly rely

To Prevent cold lime, draw
j

off your stockings just before undressing,
and rub your ankles and feet well witV

your baud, as hard as you can lar .lie
pressure, for five or ten miuules, "ad you
will never have to couiplaiu urcold feet in
bed. It is hardly ro'.vnvule what a plea-

surable glow this diffuses. Frequent wash- -

iug of the feet, and rubbing them thorough- -

Iy dry with a linen cloth or flannel, is very

useful.

i

j

.

"

W. D. MELICK,
1 4 ..,wl Ia inim'

At the old established stand on

ttttrkrt Squwrr, M XIIIKV. VX.
KeeiiF cMistanllv on band n f:!l M-k of wr

lect'-- J

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
pi iiusM Kic .oo)-- .

(OM1K
Blil'sHES.

PERFr.MF.RY.

P . T F. X T M K I H t 1 X KS, O I LS. I A I X TS
4;i.ASS. Pt'TTY. i

vinMsii. ir:KTiTFK.
in fad usuallv kepi in j eo" '

.lueteil

"DjRXJGr STORE.
Particular attention paid to coii!po;nnliii Phy

sicians prescriptions nd fami'.v reecipt- - by tin
!

Propnator bimsell
I

(suntiurv. l a June H. ISTo.

j

A. M. MEIXELL,
lit.AI.I 11 IX j

;

lll'rlCMII Hlltl t'lirMHII
Tnr.s. i

j

j

FINK.lKWKI.i:V and MLVFIlWAKi:.
j

i

Irrrlfl KpM-lMrlr- i Hiul V.yv

i

(;i)LI II EADF.I CAXK
J

i

Watelu --

ranted.
,.t liotiv i. tired .old var- - j

I

Market Sjuarr. M'NBl'IlV. P;

Feb ls',:.-- f.

ixim xi. iiui:h i:xs.
N and aura ti.- (.oil-Is- , in every D' pari meat

WAT HE.".

niAMOMiS. JltWKI 111", MUCH AMI WA KK.

Cutlery. Clocks, Hronres, Enlisli. Fn-m-- and
rian Fanev i.oxl-- .

9

j

,

j

i

I

j

I

a

j

In view ol the ! cllne in tiOLD, e liuve i ,

duccd prices on our entire NocU of Foi'iirn ni'-- r :

ehandise to ;

I'ur ioll ltalcj.
rLreh eis v. : find it io their iii'erol l j

and l'C. NiW. while ih SURT i

make tin TrofE-TP- .
i

MF.NT IS COST j

"roal l r !'! ioi
tl.TO-1-- . M'llt on nT Holidays, will

Articles pim liaM d now, 1" t me a- - 1es,r- - j

be packed and retained nmil mi j

ed. VJ.E i

RoIiUINs, t LARK A 1II .
i

11-- HK-T- T St. Pun " i

Till. Ii!; ICAItlll K MIOI t
IS THE MIoP tF THE TOWN and lo
I hnf been ; ak bistoiy and f lie will tell you V

Men have trrown old in our patronatfe- -
Habies on Ihe'.r inotliers' bremi f' i

:
.1 o bonnciiii: Imij at play ;

AnJ voulb iy maidens fair caw"-J-
.

To talwart ii'ien with eantj,pe-'sed- .

Ami old men i;er pray.'
And anion.' !b- - lionov.jJ an.l lasting imprcs-on- .

of lime, mid I be ''ash of revolutious iu

circiiiiiManci. we r:iiiii a iihik iii..iiuiuriii..i
. .. ..... .s.l

memento oft be mi.ntuy ami perse,.,.-,,,-- , ,,.

r:;'o?; t :,VunhrB.e
"vr on nrrro4i,m

1.

Always fo plea'c
Wesliave with eas
Tut aud comb with taste the hair ;

Khanipon tlie head with s.Krthinjr cure,
AnJ cocr the whiskers black or brown,

lo suit the people about the town.
1 hen allow inc politely request you lo i,top,
And ot go past nor from around our snop.

To get si aved o;i the basis of ability nor as
some have done for our life ol menu not lorprm- -

clpr,a, re.l and rifcht nor uuder the common j

secret and invidious guise of enmity tn complex- - ,

ion : for the cut of a man's coal, ol the color of
his fckin. ought not Ion Meet his usefulness nor.
bis qualilleations. A Tair chance is all that we

demand, to give the proof to nil the bind. j

JAM Er . AMIIMiH'.
Proprietor.

tsnirbury, April ., lsT:i ; No. 01, Market st. j

KASf MARK
si

riiHFAVjJL-TO- 8EVVIXO MACHINE X.,
L want Tellable ami energetic Agents in this

county. Thf "VICTOli" is a Lock-slitc- Sliut- - ;

tie Machine, with ulf aettliig Needle, best flnWh- -

ed and most perfect Maeh'ni" otfereil. An in- -

crease of .VW per cent, on sales of IST'J over INT..
Kor terms, Ac. Address, MC'TOK EWIX. j

MACHINE CO. Chest hilt St ..Philadelphia,
Pa. t. Pi,!''.. 4ms.

. iv. oiii.r, i

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE,
Rr.nl. Estate A;f.t, and Agent for the Piiii.a- -

i.Annt.rtiu Min ai. Photkctivb l.ti u
Insi ham f. Compavv. j

Ilrrildoil, XurthumbtrliKul i'tnmtij, I'll.

ALL. CLAIMS entrusted in Ida hands will receive j

prompt attention. I

Herndoo. Aug. 2?. 73- .-4 mw.

Spiral.

ltllriNOKK LOCK HOSPITAL

D' JOHNSTON.

PlnVieiait of this celebrated Institution, lias
d 'wove red the timet certain, speedy, pleasant an.l
effectual rcmedv in the world for nil

DISEASES OY IMPRUDENCE.
Weal, no id I tie Back or Limb, Strict lire?,

A fleet. mis til" Kidneys and Klndder, lnvolim-lar- y

Discharges, Impotence, General Debill-t- v,

Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
bpirit-"- . Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
t!ii Heart. Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness
of Sifbt or Giddiness, Disease of the Head,
Tliro.it, Noeor Skin, Affections of Liver, Lungs,
Stomach or Bowels these terrible Disorders
arising front tlie Solitary Htihits of Youth those
secret and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the sons of Syrens to the Mariners
of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hop.- -

aiitieiiiatioiis, rciiilerintt marriage, ... impor.- -
n"t ,

mi ng men
esuccinllv. who have become the victims of Soli
tary Viee, that dreadful and deMructive habit j

which annually sweeps to au untimely prave
thousands of young men of the most exalted
talents and brilliant intellect, who might other-
wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thnnder" of eloquence or waked to testacy the
living I vn. liinv call with full coiifldi-nce- .

MARRIAGE.
Mariiid Persons or YoupjJ.ViVc.iiiieiimlaiiii;

i . .... . . .marriage aware oi nysu-a- l vwaKnesn, (L,ow
of Procreat'ne Pjiwcr Impotenev), Nervous Ex- -
titiiiiiy, Potation, Ortranie Weakness, Ner
von Dility, or any other Dl, qualification,
speediV relieved.

' OP.OANH' WEAKNESS. I

.'in pot i
, Loss of Power, immediately Cured !

and full Viiror Restored.
This Distreinsr Affection which renders Life j

iniseialOeaud marriage imjiossible isthe)enalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences.
yonn-- ; persons are too apt to commit excesses j

from not beimr aware of the dreadful conseqesees
that nny ensue. Now, who that understands j

the subject will preteud to deny that the power
of procreation is lest sooner by those falling into

n.-- deprived the pleasures of healthy ofi'sprintr,
the most serious ami nest ruelire symptoms io nom
body aud mind arise. The system Incomes

the Phvsleal and Mental Functions
Weakened, I.os of Procreativc Power, Nervous
Iriita'-iiity- . Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame. Conh. Consumption, Decay and
IV;, tl.

A i KK WARRANTED IN TWO DAY.
..r Munea in nea. a oj ..,.-.,- ,

i ,,o
ho ,r,p tlicm trillim: m mill after montli.

takinsr polstnons and injurious eoinpoun Is.
sl.on'd applr immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
V. in! el ..I the Royal Collide, i f hureon.-- , 1 -

don, ii.i.!nated from one of the mo.-- t emin.-n- t

Coll.'ues in the I'liitcd StaU-s- , ami the irrcat- - r
pirt of wlio.-- c ife has spent in the hospit.i N

ot London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has ctlcctc'J x.m.-- , of the mos! astonirhiii!; cur.--

.i.at w. re ct.t krtowu : many troubled with rircr-- '
inu' in the bead uud ears vbeti asleep, !ir-a- l

ncrvoiism sr, lieing alarmed at sudden soand.--.
bashfnliicsu, with" fre.juent blusliin-r- , a!t.-iide- l

soni. times with deraiiijemi nt of mind, were en ret
th t ; J i v.

I'AKE PAR'l ICl'LAK MHIil.
Dr. J. addiesses all those who have ii.jiirnt

iuiproM-- r indulgence and solitary
li.il.ii which ruin both liody and mind, ti uti 1 1 "mil

tie in i ill er , stmlv. c.x-iet- or i.iar-- !
liai.'.--

Thk-- i: :ie some of the s;vl and iiicluiieholy
cuci prmlncd by early iiabits if youth, ir:
Weakness of the Rack and Limbs, Pains iu the
B-'- -k i.i.d Head, Dimiicvtt of Siht, Loss of Mu-c- u

... Power. Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspcpsy,
Nervoii" Ii ritability. Derangement of Digestive
Klllielioiis. l.eiieral Debiiitv, Synij torn- - of 011- -i

rnnipl ion. A:c.
Minhi.i v The liarfiil etlects on the mind

are nnu li to le dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-- 1

fusion of Ideas, leprcssion of Spirits, Evil-- i
FnrelMMliliss, Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

Love of Solitude, Timidity. are some of Hie
ex lis

TlU'i -- AMis of i H- i- of all aire-- , call now
judac hut U the caii-e- of their health,
losiii-- r l heir vior, heeominir, weak, pale, nervous
and einacial. il, liavinsr a sintruliir appearance
aboin ii ye-- . eou!;haiid symptoms of coniitnp- -

li.il..
Vol Nd MEN

Who iiae injured th tnsclves by a certain pruc-- i
tice inJiilired in wlieu alone, a habit
l.urne.l iV.uiicil companions, oral school, the

lilted!- - of which are nightly felt, even wheni
asleep, and if not c'i red. lenders marriaire impos- - ;

bible, aud deMroys ! ''i mini and body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity thai a joiiiis man, the hope of Ms

country, the darling of his parents, should b
Mint elicit from all pnspc-t- s and enjoyments ot
life, by the consequeiiee of deviating from the
path of nature and indulging in a certain secret
,.. i.it- - .ui l i4'n.iii vll "T iviore eomciui'iai hi. ;

MARRlAliE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the mort :

requisites to promote connubial happi- - J

ness. Indeed without these, the journey through !

life I., .'.lines a weary jiilgriiuage ; the prosjuM-- t j

honilv daiki lis to the iew; the mind becomes j

shadowed with despair and tilled with the meliiit- - j

choly reflect ion, that the happitus of another
become hliiihied with ourown.

a t ERTA1N DISEASE.
Wie-i- i the misguided and imprudeiit votary of

jih asiire tinds that he has imbibed the seeds of
thii- - painful disi-ase- , it too often happens that au
ill-- t iuied tense of bhamc, or dread f discovery.
deters him fiom applying to those who, from
education and respectability, can alone '

him. delayinir till the const i'tutioual symptoms ol j

Ibis 'horrid disease make their appearance, siuih
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
pain- - in the head and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes on the shin bone and arms,
blotches on the head, fact and extremities, pro-- j

grcssing with frightful rapidity, till at last the
palate of the mouth or the boues of the nivefiill j

in. and the victim of this awful disease liecomes i

li..rri.l ..l.i.-- ..I' iin.iiiiscr.'ition. till death lints .

period to his dreadful Buffering, by eeiiding i

him to Ilia' I'ndiscovcrc.J Couutry from heiic
no tracllcr ret urns. j

It is a mehiucholy fai l that thousands DIE j

vieiiius lothis terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Ignorant or unskillful PRE-- j
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi- -

Mm, Mercury. .v.c., destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep the unhappy sntlerer j

iMouih afo r month taking their noxious or bs- - :

ini ii.iis omHitinds, and instead of restored j

U- - a reii. wal of Life Vigor and Ibippincss, iu d .
pair luiie him with ruiuel Ilea't't to -- igh over j

his gulling disapjMiiiitiiicnl.
To such, then-lore- . Dr. Jousstos pledgen him- - j

self to preserve the most mvioianie secrecy, a:in ;

from bib extensive practice and observations in
the great Hospitals of Europe, and the first ii:

this country, viz : England, France, Philadelphia
and elsewhere, is enabled to otfer the most cer- - j

tain, Mid ellectual remedy In the World
for all diseases ol 'Imprudence. j

PR. JOIINSIO.
VOFF.CE, N o. 7. S- - FREDERICK SIR LET

rr iAf i l-- fUAl.ll.aoiir.,V ..: , . . .: ....... Il..l.i.nn.f....... -l),1 uan.i ..... .,o. u.,.s "V, a I.
u s trom tue eoi ucr.

""".ininiber. j

an.rv-- letters received up' j

tons writing should mate age, and seud a portion
. . .l.,....i-ibini- r cvtiiTttntna.

..... '.,, I k iitllec." KNDOIISEMENT OK THE PUES.S.-Tb- c

m.iiiv thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, alter vear, and the numerous
Surgical 0H-ratiou- s performed by lf.

Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices or witch
have appeared again aud agaiu before the pul.Br ,

besides bis standiug as a geutlcman of character
and Tespo"'i,'iIi'.v " suUicieut guarantee tothe.
alllieted. Shin d'iseases speexlily cured.

March 1. 1ST::. ly

SI Mil HV M AKItl.K Y.4KM,

Fourth Slrevl Itelow "rlurlii'l,
S r N H U K Y, P E N X A.

rpilE uiiilersiuneiJ has returned from the Ver--I

mont Marble (luariica with 56 Tons of
Marble for

rsix ii in ' I , orM'Mionm,

i' 1.- - b is l.ouirlit :.t such figures that
will allow him to sell bettir stone, for

y'l. r A less nionev. than heretofore. The best

LC..l..-.-- 1 V..ll Murl.loiC II I IIV1 1.1 II' 1 llll-- i .....s..t,
which is licttcr than Italian. Rutland is uow
old as low as the Manchester.

Those who need Huythiui; iu the Marble line,
for Monuments, Crave-Stone- s. or other purposes,
will find it to their interest to call aud examine
this lare stock, as better bargains can be wenr-e- d

thati buvini; from parties 'huckstering round
the country.

All lettering will be done in the nentest and
most Improved style.

YV. M. DAUtiHERTT.
Hunbiiry, Jan. II, lt7:.

A ;1 lin-- e for a Cook Stove!

AU. R REED'S

STOVE AND TINWARE STORE,

Third St, opposite the Central Hotel, Sunbury,
jeron purchasing goods to the amount

ANY a 00 at retail prices, for cash, will lie

entitled to a Ticket for the drawinsr of a first
class No. 7. Cook Stove with all the fixtures,
valued at t:K, warranted to give satisfaction.
Notice w ill be given of the place and time of
drawing through the pancrs.

J. B. HEED.
Snnburjr. July 1. 17:!.

illlt'tllllMIl 'I I lll'Pl ll'llllli rii. i...
Pallrv, Desifruinij and

!,Wt x uforrr., ?
:":! ed ; r r.rv .o

I. 1 il V O It STOKE!
CHRISTIAN NEFF,

Second Street, opposite t ho Court House, SUN- -

BUKV, PA.,
Respeetfullv uivilcs the attention of Retailers

and others, that he has on hand, and will con-

stantly Keep all kinds of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LlQl ORS, .

Consisting of Pure Branli-- Cogninr-- , Cherry,
Ginger, Roehelleand Otard.

Whiskies: Pure Rye CopptT-istillo- Mnt...n.
gahcl.-t- . Apple aud Nectar.

Pi: RE HOLLAND GIN !

Wine.-- : Champagne. Wine, Sherry. Port and
Claret .

Crab Cider, Champagne Cider, N. E. Rum,
Brown Stout and Scotch Ale.

STOMACH AND BAR BITTERS,
And all others Liquors which can be found in

the city markets, which will be sold at Whole-

sale and Retail. Every article guaranteed as
represented. Also, a large lot of DEMIJOHNS
aud BOTTLES, always on hand.

Orders promptly attended io, ana yuunc
patronage respectfully solicited

r, NEFF.
Minlmry, July '!, 109. -- iy.

nivn:it SIORES.
RYE WHISKY.

- i.Ci) i gallon. $11.(KI a - ' ii.

LOW SEAL SHE itV.t .i I a dozen.

Ool.D SEAi mv,
IS.00 a

JACK.
JAMAICA RtT.M.

SCOTCH WHISKY.

ATAWBA WINE.
OLD PRT WINE.

CHAMPAGNES.
S.EC.ARS, AC.

II. A A.C. Van Koil.
Tnr. Wink Merchants,

IlilO Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia.

Oct. Ut.

jUisrcU'titi-ous- .

l)r. J. Walker's California Vine-
gar Bitters arc a purely Vegetable

reparation, made chiefly from the native
Eerbs found on tho lower ranges of the
Sierra Nevada mountains of California,
the medicinal properties of which are
extracted therefrom without tho uso of
Alcohol. Tho question is almost daily
asked, " What is tho cause of the unpar-
alleled success of Vinegar Bitters t
Our answer is, that they remove the
cause of disease, and tho patient recov-
ers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- princi-
ple, a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tho his-

tory of the world has a mcdiciuo been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing
the sick of every disease man is heir to.
They are a gentle Purgative as well as a
Tonic, relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vixbgar Hitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilion- s.

It. If. --TIcDOXAI.n Si. CO.,
tnifiKixU iu.1 General A;;ful, ban Frenciiu-o- , Califor-
nia, aud eur. WanhiDRtou aud I'liarUnn Ms., New Yrlc

Sold by nil IrurffiU and Dealer.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
phj'sicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief .and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most CVl'0
2es of Coughs. Bronchitis,

Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-

ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tho cause of
the complaint.

BT
BETH W. rOWLE & 80N3, Boston, Mus.,

And aoM by Druggists and Dealer generally.

;Ei. EVAN- -. E. i. M AIZE.

FALL, 1873.
We take pleasure iu announcing to our friends

and the Public generally, that we have opened a
Beautiful of Ooods for KALI, and
WINTER. We polite! v 'olieit a call from all
who wish to gi t ;i

Good Fit. Superior WorkiiiiiiiNliip
hikI ICcllablc .lliitcrinl.

Our perfect system for recom-

mends itself to every one who may desire to or-

der Clothing from a distance, copie of which,
with Samples of L'ooit- -. will be ei:t on applica-
tion.

Greo. nivalis fc Co.,
D14 Markt-- t StiiH-t- , Philadeljiliia.

"One Pric.:" Mcrchnnt Tailors and
Clothiers.

Seinptcinber l1.'. 1 'To.

WJI. FAKSOX, KO. & CO.,
No. South SECONH Street, below DOCK,

wilaiWitaFARMSON, HENP.Y'HARNF.D.
NF.ISONPcViH, 'W.W.CREAUTHERS,

Manufacturer of First-Cla- ss

FURNITURE.
Price reasonable. Please call anil e;imlBe.

Slcrcantilc.

G. AV. KEEFEB. C. W. BASSLEt.

Fall Goods !

)ry (itiods, Notions, Furnishing
Woods, Groceries, Oil Cloth,

Glass and Xails
of eTirv variety, at one low price,

at

Kcefer & Uassler's Store,
Comer of Fourth and Market Streets,

SUN BURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken in exchange same a

nsh. Call and see ns.
REEFER A BASSLEK.

Situbury, Oct. 31, 1873.

XKW tJOOWS, WIXTIK STYL.KJT
of cTery descriptii-- . arid variety snch as

Ires tioodi
comprising"!!!! "e novelties hi fabric and shade.

Voolen Goods, Fancy Good.
i'lTLL Assortment of Notions,

which are being sold at the lowest Cash Price?.

Also, Gkoceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

(Queens ware, Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

"Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hauil.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPEK,
both glazd and common, always on hand.

BOOTS A XI) SHOES
from the celebrated hand made Boot and Shoe

Manufactory of Watsontown, for

MUX, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEA V Y-M-A DE CL O THING,

' of all sizes and of the latest styles.
F L O U K .

A constant supply of western while wheat Hour
a speciality.

The public arc invited to call and examine our
Goods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Profits,' and to please all.

Tlie highest prices w ill be paid for all kiu.ls of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thelowest prices, we hope to merit a full share of
ratronase.

REED BROTHER & SEAS1IOLTZ.
Sunbnry, Dec. 3, 187.'!.

Till KHce it ItONervcd lor the
AnVKBTISEMKNT OP

PAINE & McCORMICK'S

II A U )Y A UK STO U K

Hnrkrt St.. Sunbnry . Ia.

March IM, 1 ST.t. ly.
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Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

iuforrai the citizens t'ntt
KESPECTFl'LLY his

Spring Hnd Snmnier (iooiN,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, in the Mullen
building, ai d that he is prepared to make.np all

""''cESTB' AM lIOY'Jf KUITN,
of the latest styles. Having had much experi-
ence in the. Misiness lie desires the public to give

him a trial. .
Clothing will be made tip in the latest Pans

and Amerimn Fashions in the most satisfactory

mTv73. t:"A?M?AniL
VIC'K'S Floral tinide

FOR 1S73.

200 Pages, 500 Engraviims, and Colored Tlatc.
Published Quarterly, 25 cts. a year. First No.

for 1S74 ;ast issued. A l.crman edition at the
same price. Address,

JAMES YICK, Rochester, X. T.

fflauufndrcrs.

XF.W CARPENTER SHOP.
The subscriber having erected a carpenter shop

ou Front St., below Piue, (Frylir.gs addition,)
is prepared to do all kiuds of carpenter work.

ItEPAIRINC. OF FCICMTCKE AND JOnBINIi

promptly attended to on short notic .

WALNUT PICTURE FRAMES
a speciality. All kinds and sizes made to order.

OOOt. AM) CHKAJ. CAM. ANO SEE.

The patronage of the citizens or Snnb'ury, are
respectfully solicited.

C. WOODCOCK.
Nov. 28, 1873. 6m.

Whoa. January!
L COME ONE ! COME ALL ! !

THE subscriber having erected a Blacksmith
Shop, on the lot adjoiuing the Oil Mill, formerly
owned by Morgan A; Masser, on Fourth St., Sun-bury- ,

is prepared to do
General Blaekttniithing,

on the shortest notice, and in the best manner.
Custom work promptly attended to.

HORSE SHOEING
made a specialty. The patronage of town and
coiintrv is respeetfullv solicited.

PETER WILVEh
Sunbnry, Nov. 7, ls73. tf.

- U II1E MIOP AXD IRO
FOISDRY.

;eo. roiirbach & sons,
Sunbnry, Peun'a,

INFORM the public that they are prepared to
of CASTINGS, and having added

a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK Oil REPAIRING,
that may be given them, in . satisfactory man-
ner.

Cirnte lo suit any Mtov.
IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

ings, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR CRAVE YARD LOTS :

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC., AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunbnry, May 'JO, 1S71.

I.I.MI.KK AMI PLAMM. .tIII.I.N.

Third Si reel, adjoining Phila. A Erie K. R.. two
S.ju:ires North of the Central Hole!.

SUNKURY, PA.

UiA T. CLEML'XT,

Ii prepared to furnish every description of lum-
ber required ?iy the demands of the public.

Having all the latest Improved machinery for
manufacturing Lunher. he is now ready to till or-
ders (.(' all kinds of
FLOORING. SIDING, IMiOUS SHUTTERS,

SASH. BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS,
aud nil kinds of Ornamental Sen. wl Work. Turn-
ing of every description promptly executed. Also,

A I.AIIOK ASSOKTVKVr OK

BILL LUMBER.
HEMLOCK aud PINE. Also, Shingles, Pickets,

Lathe, .fee.
Orders promptly filled, and shaped bv Rairroad

or otherwise. IRA T. CLEMENT.
decl'.MW:lr

J. F. LERCH'S

fJCARRIAGI AND

WAGON MAKLXGj

ESTABLISHMENT,
CHESTNUT ST., SUNBURY, PA.

VEnict.Es or am. Kimis moe to Okoer.
The latest styles and the best workmanship.
Sample ni;it be seen at the shop. Give him
call.
Snnbury, Dec. 7, 1572. ly.

TTTXCL-k- .

STEAM EH

(Fonuzr.LT Wooo ft Majts.)

STATIONARY S PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Best & Most Complete Assortment

in the Market.

The K.ijine have alwavs maintained the very
highest standard of excellence. We make tha
Hiiinufiu-tiir- of Eiu?ines, Boiler and Saw Mills a
pHrialtv. have thelaixwt and mostwomplets

works of the kind in tlie country, wita machinery
specially adapted to the work.

We keep constantly in procesa large numbers of
Engines, which we furnish at the tbit lowest prien
and on the shortest notice. W build nfrina
pprciiilly adsptwl to Mine, Saw Mill, Grist Mills,
'l'lsniieriM. Totton Gins, Thrwhen and all clasM
of mivnufiicturinir.

We are now building the celebrated lane Circu-

lar baw Mill, the bent and most complete saw mill
ever iuvpnted.

We make tlie manufacture of Saw Mill outflM iSjcial entiire of our business, and can fn.nuh
complete on the sh-:r- notice.

Uur uiia i.i all ciues ia to furnish the best
in the market, and work absolutely

for Ix'ini t y of dmiirn, economy and strength.
for 'uvular and Prioe List.

UTICA STEAM ENCINE CO.
ctica, . T.

THE PARKER GUN.

END STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BROS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

NTOVE A TIX ESTABLISHMENT.
MARKET STREET, SCXBURY, PA.

ALFRED KRAUSE, rroprictor.
st CCESSOR TO SMITH A OENTIIER. J

HAVIN'fi pun-hasc- the above well known
Mr. Krnnse would respectful-

ly inform the public that he now has on hand a
lame assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Spcer's Cook Anti-Dus- t, Regulator or Revolving
Top, Combination, Susquehanna and others,
which are so arranged as to be used for Coal or
Wood, and arc warranted tojierforni satisfactori-
ly or no sale. HEATERS of all kinds put up to
lieat one r more rooms. HEATING STl'VES
of dill'cretit kinds nt very low prices.

Tinware or Every Description
kept constantly on hand. Roolim; and Spouting
with the best material, done at short notice.

REPAIRING attended to with dispatch. Coal
Oil ai d Lamps constantly on hand. Japan ware
of a A.mU. Store opposite Coulcv's hardware
store. Give me a call. A. KRAUSE.

apUM-l- r

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and examine
our prices helore purcha!inr, as we claim to sell
lower than nnv other establishment in the City.

REMEMBER the NUMBER,
V.'3C RIPGF. AVENUE. Philadelphia.

PEXXSYLVA.MA RAIL. ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA A ERIE It. R. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On aud after Sunday, December 1st. 1873, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Philadelphia, 12.55 pin' " Harrisburg, 5.C5 p m

': " " Williamsport, 9.20 p to" " " Emporium, 2.15 a it." " " arr. at Buffalo, 8.50 a m
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 10.20 p m

" ' " Harrisbnrfj, 3.05 a m
" " " Williamsport, 7.30 a in" 44 " Lock Haven, 8.40 a m" " " Renoro. 10.05 a m" " an at Erie, 7.20 p m

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a in" " " Harrisburg, 1.30 p m" " " Williamsport, 3.20 p m" " arr at Lock Haven, p m
Renoro Accomod'n leaves Harrisburg, 8.25 a m" arr. Williamsp't,12.55 p m

EASTWARD.
Buffalo Express leaves Buffalo, 3.25 p m" ' " Emporium, 9.00 pm" " Williamsport, 1.10 a m" " arr. at Harrisburg, 4.50 a m" 4i 44 Philadelphia, 9.10 a m
Erie Mali leaves Erie, 11.20 a in

44 Renovo. 8.40 p m" " " Lock Haven. 9.55 p ra
" " "4 Williamsport, 11.10 p ra

" arr. at Harrisburg, 5.05 a ra
" 44 Philadelphia, 8.00 a m

Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven, 7 55 a ra
4 44 Williamsport, 9.30 am

44 44 arr. at Harrisburg 50 p m
" " 44 Philadelphia. 5.50 p m

Harrisburg Aecom. leaves Villiamy't, 6.50 p m
nrr. ai iiarnsuurg, iow p m

44 44 44 Philadelphia, 'i.50 a m
Mail East connects east and west at Erie with

L. 8. t M. S. R. W. and at Corry and IrTincton
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R.R. W.

Mail West with east and west trains on L. S.
& M. S. R. W. and at Corry and Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R. W.

Elmira Mail and Buffalo Epress make close
connections ci williamsport with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisburg with S. C. R.
W. trains south.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'I Snp't.

KEADI.XG RAILROAD.

WIXTEK ARKAXGEMliNT.
MOSOAT, NOV. 10th, 1673.

Trains leivc Harrisburg for Jfew York as fol-
lows: at o.-- and R.10, a. nt., and 2.00, p. m.,
connecting with trains on PeunsylTanla Kail- -
road, and arrivinir at .lew York at l'i.35, 3.50
and .!.. p. m., respecjiveiy.

Returnining : Leiive New York at 9.00 a. m.
12.50 and 5.30 p.m., Philadelphia at 7.90, 9.15
a. m., and ;i.:)0 and T.15p. m.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading. PoUsville,
Tamaipia, Minersville, Ahlnnd, Shamobin,

Philadelphia at 5.30 and 8.10 a. nv.
3.00 and 4.05 p. in., stopping at Lcbanoa and
principal way stations : tlie 4.05 p. m., tn.in.eon
uectinR for Philadelphia. Pottsvllle and Colom
bia only. For Pottsville. Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via Schuylkill aud Susquehanna Rail
road leave Harrisburg at 3.00 p. in.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read
ing for AUentown, Easton and New fork at
7.30 and 10.35 a. ni., and 4.00 p. ra. Rein ruin?,
leave New York at U.OO a. m.. 1J.50 aud 5.W o
m.. and AUentewu at 7.0 a. m., l.o, 2.10, 4.33
and ..- - p. 111.

War Passenjrer Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 a. m., connecting at Reading with tram on
East Penna. Railroad, returning leaves Potts
ville at 4.35 p. m., stopping at all stations.

Leave rottsville at 0.00, n.O.i and iUO a. m.,
and 2.H0 p. m., Herndon at 10.00 a. si., Shamo--
kiu at fi.00 and 11.03 a. m.. Ashland at 7.19 a
m., and 12.20 p. m., Mabanoy City at 7.53 a.m

12.54 p. m., Tamaqna at S.15, 8.35 a. m., and
2.15 p. in., for PhiLidelph'a, New York, Reading,
Harrisburg, iVc.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susone
liaHna Railroad at 8.05 a. ra., for Harrisburg,
and 12.05 p. m., for Pmegrove and Tremont.

Pottsville Accommodation Train leaves Potts
ville at 6.00 a. m., passes Reading at 7.?0 a. m
arriviug at Philadelphia at 10.10 a. in. Rctnrn- -
iug leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p. m., passes
Reading at 7.15 p. ni., arriving at Pottsville at
y.oo p. ra.

Pottstown Accommodatiou Train leaves Putts-to- w

u at G. 45 a. in., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia (Ninth and Green.) at 4.30 p. ra.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at
7.40 a. m., and 6.15 p. m., for Ephrata, Lit'.z,
Lancaster, Columbia, itc. ; returning leave Lan-
caster at K.20 a. m., and 3.30 p. ni., and Colum-
bia at K.15 a. m., and 3.20 p. in.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perkiomen
Junction at .05a.m.,2.25,2.55 aud 6.00 p.m.;re-turnin- g,

leave Pennsburg at 6.00 and 7.25a. m.,
12.15 and 4.15 p. in., connecting with trains on
Reading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phos
nixville at 9.05 a. m., 3.05and 5.50 p. m. ; return
ing, leave Byers at 6.30 a. ni.. 12.40 and 4.20 p.
m., connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9.40 a. in. and 1.05, 6.20 returning leave Mottut
Pleasant at 5.50 and 11.25 a. m. and 3.00 p. ra.,
connecting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridge-
port at 8.30 a. hi. 2.32 and 5.33 p. m., returning,
leave Downiugtown at 6.40 a. ra., 12.20 and 5.40
p. in., connecting with trains on Reading Rail-
road,

On Sundays : leave New York at 5. 30 p, m.,
Philadelphia at $.00 a. m. and 3.15 p. m., leave
Pottsville at 8.00 a. m., aud 2.35 p. m., leave
Harrisburg at 5.30 a. m. and 2.00 p. m. ; leave
AUentown at 8.55 p. m. ; leave Reading at 4.15,
7.40 a. m. and 10.15 p. in. for Harrisburg,
at 7.30 a. m. for New York, aud at 9.40 a.
m. and 4.10 p. m., for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-

duced rates.
Bagsrage checked th rough ; 100 pounds allowed

each Passenger.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

Oenrral Sup't.
Reaoino, Pa., Nov. 10, 1S73.

'HP

BOOK

AGENTS

FOR

o .

LIFE 3LOW THE SURFACE,
BT TOOS. W. KNOX.

9fi Page Octavo. ISO Fine Engra-
vings.

Relates Incidents and Accidents beyond the
Light of Day ; Startling Adventuies In all parts
of the Wci-l- ; Mines and Mode of Working
them ; Caverns and their Mysteries ; Down in
the Depths of the Sea ; Nights in Opium Dens;
Life in Prison ; Stories of Exiles ; Journeys
throuuh Sewers and Catacombs ; Acciaetii in
Mines ; Underworld of the Great Cities, etc.
For circulars and terms- - to airents, address the
pul.lish.-rs- . J. B. BURR & CO.

R:irtford, Conn., or Chicago, 111.

AOEST3 WANTED rOR

BULLS and BEARS of NEW YORK.

Hy Mathtie Hah Smith.

Nearly COO Octavo Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
If you wish to know how Fortunes are Made

and Lost ; how Shrewd Men are Rnined ; how
Panics are Created ; how Stocks are Bought and
Sold, Read this Book. It relates the biographies
of the great leading speculators of New York,
with a history of Wall Street and its operators
during the past 200 years. For circulars and
terms, address the publishers.

We scud an Elegant German Chromo, mount-
ed and readv for framing, free to every Agent.

J. B. BURR & Co.,
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III.

A. P. WALTERS.
MONUMENTAL SHAVING PARLOR

and

BATH ROOMS.
HAIR DRESSED BY MACHINERY.

3?Dont forget the place on the East side of
Tuiko STKEET.a few doorsSoutbnf Market, Sun-bur- y,

Pa.
Braids, Switches, Curls, and all kinds of

LADIES' HAIR,
Work made to order

either out of combings
or straight hair. All or-

ders left at the residence of
A. P. "Walters, corner of 4th St.

and Shamokin avenue, will receive
prompt attention. A Specialty in
CIIILDRENS' HAIR CUTTING,

either at their homes or Shaving Parlor.
A. P. WALTERS.

July 5, 1873. tf.

Huaint, Kneer and Knrlon
Is the valuable book we give to all-- Fall of facts
figures and fnn, 64 pages, 50 plctnres. Mailed
for two stawps. Address G. BLACKIE A CO,,
746 Broadway, N. Y. N7.4w.

ST&Sr, PLATFORM
Silver Lustre, Highly Ornamental. A perfect
protector to put uuder Stoves. Ask yonr dealer
for it. Circulars sent free. Address STAR
PLATFORM, 80 Beekman St., N. Y. N7.4w.

AGENTS wanted for the Centennial Gazetteer
of the United States : Showing the gigantic re-

sults of the First 100 Years of the Republic, A
book everybody wants. Send for circular. Ad-

dress,, ZEIGLER & McCUftDY, 518 Arch St.,
Phila., Pa. N7.3w.

listtlhntoxiB.

Wrvss Sold AT Auction. An Ex
traordinary Feature of English Life. It is
possible some of our readers are not aware
thai the practice of wife-sellin- g still exists
in England. It is not very often we hear
of it perhaps not oftener than five or six
times in the year, but from the cool way in
which the English papers give such occur-
rences, we should judge the thing is done
much more frequently than is recorded,
and that tkey mention it as not so much
novelty in itself as for the sake of some cir
cumstance connected with the sale as for
the sake of some circumstance connected
with the sale--a- s, for instance, the extra-
ordinary low price fetched.

We print below the latest wife-sellin- g

auction case, as given without note or com
ment, by the Liverpool 3fercury of a re
cent date :

On Monday night a baker led into a
room, in a Preston public house, with
hands bound and a halter about her neck,
his wife, Agnes, a woman of about 27
years of age, who is a winder at a mill, and
offered her, before a large company, for
sale by auction. The woman was 'put up'
at a shilling, on which a girl in the room
offered a shilling more. Oue of the men
then bid half a crown, and at this figure
the wife was knocked down to him. Dur-
ing the evening a factory operative offered
three shillings for hia bargain, and the wo-

man was transferred to him."
This is a surprisingly low bid. We note

also, in connection .with this, that prices
have gone down considerably in the Eng-
lish cattle market. This certainly is inex-

plicable that English chatties should fall
just now, in view of the threatening aspect
of the eastern war cloud, when prices very
naturally might be looked for as sure to
go up.

Scoldixo. Scolding is mostly a habit.
There is not much meaning to it It is
often the result of nervousness and irrita-
ble condition of both mind and body. A
person is tired or annoyed at some trivial
cause, and forthwith commences finding
fault with everything and everybody in
reach. Scolding is a habit very easily
formed. It is astonishing how soon one
who indulges in it at all becomes addicted
to it and confirmed in it. It is an unrea-
sonable habit. Persons who once get into
the way of scoldiag, always find something
to scold at. It is an extremely disagreea-
ble habit. It is contagious. Ouce intro-
duced into a family, it is pretty certain in
a short time to affect all the members.
People in the country more readily fall into
the habit of scolding than the people in
town. Women contract the habit more
frequently than men. This may be be-

cause they more frequently live in the
house, in a confined and heated atmos-
phere, very trying to the nervous system
and health in general; and it may be partly
that their natures aie more susceptible and
their sensitiveness more easily wounded.

'I don't believe much in the Bible,' said
a collegian to an old Quaker. 'Does thee
believe in France ?' 4 Yes, I do. I never
saw it, but I have plenty of proof that
there is such a country.' 'Then thee does
not believe anything unless thee or thy re-

liable friends have seen it ?' 'No, be sure
I wont.' 'Did thee ever see thy own
brains?' 'No.' 'Did thee ever know any-
body that has seen thy brains?' Xo.'-'Doe- s

thee believe thee has any brains?'

Festus wished his lady-lov- e was all lips,
and Xero wished the human race had but
one neck ; but a Parisian lover distanced
both when he sent a bottle of perfume to
to his sweetheart, with the sentiment :

"When you smell thin, you will wish you
were all nose."

A man with a pistol bullet in his left
side, an inch above his heart, a six-inc- h

cut on his head, and a fractured leg, called
at a Bangor doctor's office to get fixed up
the other morning. He said they had been
having some fun "over the way," but he
refused to tell where.

Schi Sfcbcrtiscmcnts

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

GREAT ATTRACTION.

Toys, Conte-tioneri- Oyster, ttr.
Everybody is invited to come and buy of

assortment of
TOYS A'D CONFECTIONERIES

at
SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE,

in frame buildinsr, adjoining Moore A DissingerV
building, THIRD STREET, SUNBURY, PA.
Just opened a fresh snpply of Confectioneries of
every description.

TOYS OF ALL. KIXD
constantly on hand. The best RAISINS, FIGS.

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT.
PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,
fresh Bread, Buns & Cakes, every morning.
FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, &e.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! OYSTERS!
Having fitted up a room expressly for serving

np Oysfers in every style, Ladies and Geutlcmea
will be accommodated with the best bivalves in
market, at all boars during the day and eveuing.

Families will be supplied at their residence with
the best Shell or Canned Oysters, as is desirable,
at the very lowest prices.

Call and see my excellent assortment of goods
and ascertain the prices.

a.T.XEVIN.
Dec. .9, 1873.

Astounding Offer.
$13 in Value for 3!

136 in Yalne for $6 I

954 in Value for 9!
$73 in Valne for $:2 J

Thn Urgent, b4 ami nxwt popular Chromo in the
world, in all their beauty and artiatie excellence, from
the original stones, t inform size 17x26 iuchea. Fricev
$15 eaciu Uiven as premiums to yearly anbaoribera W
DEMOREST'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY

MAGAZINE,
The model Magazine of America, at IJ.0O per year.

Havisi purchased the copyright t euormottii exprnw
with tile expectation of securiiiK th largi-a- t circulation
of any Moirazine in America, we have tletermined on
makiuit an unparallrlled offer of the jnatlv rWelirated
Chromo, the "Old Oaken Bnck.-i,-" AftT Jerome Thomp-
son, aa a pre ium, for 1H74. Tapti Child," after Je-
rome ThnmpwMs. a a Premium tor "Home, awert
Home," titer Jerome Thompwu. aa a prelum for IrtHA.
"After tEe storm,'; h '. M. H. De Haw. a a'Preniium
for 177.

Each Chromo as a work of art, ia jully equal to an tillPainting worth five Hundred lloUara.
The Chromo are now ready, and are sent by mail on

receipt of thesubacriptiona for ait her, or all of the years
aa above, varuinheU. and on a roller, poet a ire 10 centa eItra, which include the portage. Or mounted on can-v- aa

and stretcher, in elegant Ji inch mlt frame, withAralnsque Cornar Ornament, three yard of rrinwoncord, and packed, $3 extra each.
AiMren

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,
IM8 Broadway, Sew Yerk.

ASTOUXDIXG!
91 In Value For 83 If
A Spieudid Holiday, Birthday, '5iBj,njr

Present. The orlginrl, pulir, large :

and elegant Oil Chromo,
"THE OLD UAKEX BUCKU

"The old oaken hnckef the iron-hou- bucket ,
The moaa-cover- bucket, which hung in the well.
(after Jerome Thompson,) size 17x26 inches.
The best parlor picture ever published for $15.
This large and truly splendid Chromo, in all its
original beauty and excellence, is offered as a
premium to each $3 yearly subscriber to Demo-rest- 's

Monthly Magaziae, the Model Parlor Ma-
gazine of America.

The Chromo is sent varnished and on a roller,
postage ten cents extra ; or mounted on canvass
and stretcher, as an oil painting, fifty cents extra;
(which includes transportation) ; or minted on
canvass, and in an elegant 2' inch uilt frame
with arabascine corners, three yar of crimson
cord, ana pocked for $3; making the whole com-
plete, (including frame, Chromo and subscrip-
tion to the Magazine,) only &

Do )ot fail to send e.v7 nd get the magnifi-

cent Chromo, the Oldkn Bucket,' which, in
size and artistic inei, it qnite equal to an Oil
Painting worth Ke hundred dollars.

Now "ready' en anywhere in the U. S.
on' receipt lue amount of the subscription. .

Add res


